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JL jh,nd light loads.

QREASE
^■^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.
Sold Everywhere.

Mattr by IMPERIAL OIL ГО.

INVESTMENTS.
SAFE-PROFITABLE.

STOCK— 6 per Cuit dividendwith

DEBENTURES—
5 per cent Interestdrawing

DEPOSITS---Taken 4 per cent
41 per cent Luo^S

SAVINGS STOCK £Жа,“1"« 
LOANS
THE SUN

Made on favorable terme.
SAVINGS AND 
LOAN COMPANY

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
W. VANDUSKN. AMBROSE KENT,

President. Vice President

W. PEMBERTON PAGE. Manager.
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do you not get 
our prices on 
that Printing 
you think of 
having done

?
Ф

The facilities 
we possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

I
PATERSON & CO. 

Printers and Publishers, 
107 Germain Street,

- N
St. John, N. В. 5C

676 16MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
SBFTBMBA 3. «9°»

THB BNDOF THE WAŸ.«M This and That a* Mv life ie a wearisome journey,
I'm віск with the duet and the heat;

w“ 3SS«bSs&
„ Is eompowd, deliberate. The will more then my trials repay—

friend who lâ fidgety and fneey Bay have All the toils of the road will seem nothing, 
ae good brains and as warm a heart aa the When I get to the end of the way.

Went Virginia, was living fifty-eeven ywi 0цМГ| but somehow It never occurs to us There are eo many hills to climb upward, 
ago » healthy bny. who had very definite ^ lwB QV eur need. That I often am longing to rest;
UlrM of honor, and a atrong eeneeo# right. $n't fidget. Practice eitting quietly Bnt he who appointe me my pathway
I title Tom JackeçR. like a good many in year chair without either twirling your Knows just what is needful and best. 
ut : „ ІплА ftf A.hloe and fittgere or swinging your feet. Learn to I know in his "Word" he has promised,
olhtr boys, wee fond о I* _aj\ without pacing the room like a cap- That my "strength shall be as my day"—
equally fond of selling hb fith whenever Хипд animal in a cage. The herder it And the toile of the road will eeem nohing, 
be could find cnatomera. treats. the more neceaaary is the leeeon.— When I get to the end of the way.

Iu the village of Weston, three miles Young People. When the last feeble step has been taken,
tbuve the mills, Conrad Kereter kept a i ----------------- And the getes of tke city appear—

ТГ, TEE FARM YARD. ‘«r*”8'"

I- I«*‘h When other, go for „Cement,= d„ Т^ГГ^іГ.'^Ж^* '
,b.l h. caught I* the mill-pond. hall or „change or club, I go to the farm , Yas. the tollaof the road will seem nothing.

Th. tkoy ... only tea year. old. hoi he 7«'l. I ha heart and centre of the life of 
mi.le the contract In good faith; and. aa the farm. From It go forth In the morn- Cooling fountain, ere there for the thlrrtv; 
,1 «el .bowed he knew how to keep lug the laborers, the teem., the machine., There .re cordial, for those who are 
. * end cattle that give organic life to the do- faint;
I*- _ . ., . ., There are robe, that .re whiter .ml purerA, time went on, a good many twelve- At night they flow beck again, than any th.t fancy can paint,
lack рік. were delivered at the market and.hare Ie «toted toe product of every Then—I 11 try to р-еи hopefully onwerd, 

... ' ,„,1 —Itol.mton to both nartlae In acre, and here the cowe are milked end Thinking olten, thongh each weery day,1th mutual ultof.ctton to botn partial in Kvervthinn here hu The toll, of the ro.,1 wifi mem nothing,
ibr trode. Ooe day the bo, wa. ueu tag- bettor U made. Bvarythtng here has Whee , Ket [0 ,„d of th„
,|UK through the village an enormone Bah lh* l™prem of real HI. and 1. foil of live —Selected

ragged on the groond. It tototeet, "eo when I find no ooe at hand 
a over a yard long. Colonel ready to diene, tke crop, and the weather 

Now Hey are loading hay on wagons to 
take ft to the station. One after another 
the bales are rolled out of the hern, a 

’strong young men fastens them on an iron
hook and weighs them on hanging scales. For me with willing hands she tolled 
Then he calls off the weight to the b a\
who write. It down on a .tingle and efte,- Por ■« •|1*РГ*У^ when heedrtroo* youth

Would have Its way.

WHHH
A BOY.

V A, ,he "Old Cummins Jeekeon mllla 
West Fork Rivet, In what Ie now00 tue

When I get to the end of the way.

tbst almost d 
wee two inches 
Talbot, a gentleman who knew the yonng 
tiaberman very well, hailed him and com
plimented him on hts success.

A uoble fish, Tom ! Where ere you 
going with it ? I went to buy it."

Ilia sold to Mr. Kereter," said the

MY MOTHER
She gave the beat years of her life 

With joy for me,
And robbed herself, with loving heart, 

Unettntlnglv.

Prom day to day.

Iboy, without stopping.
• That can't he. He hasn't seen it. 

$ay, I 'll give yon a dollar for it.**
“I tell топ It'S sold. 'Tlen't mine." 
•‘What’s Kereter going to give you for

wards when the bale is lowered to the
ground, paint, the number of pound, with н" ш* cred,e onM'
n brush on one of th. .Ut. that «arronod And тітї“u «“The .eel of ere 
It. Thereupon two men jerk the bales 
into the cart with hands and knees in uni
son. Yonder three other wagons wait 
their turn. The sun shines hot through I 
the cool morning air, the near tray horee 

, „ . is nibbling weeds on the the left: a fox-ter-
glvr yon . dolUr end n qnerter l" Her He, panting In the eh.de of the led,

Tom turned n moment with an indig- alert for rate. Now the wagon with its 
caut look and replied : "If yon get any brood-tired wheels moves along heavy 
«НІШ Pike. yon'H have to get 1, of Mr.' ’ °"
K enter." And on he went, heading an- *j, there .netting ». vttei ..this In conrt- 
dtr hi. load till he reached the More. house or public iqanre or hell-room ? Thi.

M,. Kemter wu utonlihed. " Fifty i, the rul thing for which .t their beet 
cni« l.n t enough for thet fi,h" he mid. they .-end. Thev .re feint refiectlon. of

1 1 В'Ч J° **” У°” "dollar. this genuine life of men between .an end ....................
No, dr, it-, yonr.nl fifty cent.,-’ in- roll. The heart of the farm 1. the true competitor eteidu. hi. «It may he an-

■•ted Tom." " ГІ1 not take any more, heart i f erdety.—Brneet Croeby In The noyed, hut the general public hae no alloy

:r;Vh.brLi6,i, ĥoAo.p,A,.Tfi^ ^ *-
ce.,t. wa. the price paid for the b.g pike. ------------------------- *”tlc* Ml" P*”D7 *b« genlu. dli-

Thi. itory Mr. Renter hlmulf, In hie „„ THH rnMp.HV covered by Tom Moore, who urod to con
oid age. gave to hi. nephew. Judge Me- ASHAMED OF THE COMPANY HB tribnte to the poet, corner of the Country
Whorter who gave It to the Chicago KBPT. Quetta, compUlned Utterly to her conaln
“ The fine conscience end keen une, of Th* LewUtou Journal, a Maine piper, ol ,he havoc the printen made of her .en,- 
htuuot that ruled the boy fined the habit fella an instructive atory of the time.of the ,nd her rhymes. " Though an angel 
of hi. lifetime. The name bv which he grant temperance .glutton In l8g4. In .honld write, .till •• tie devil, mu.t print,’ ’ 
became known to the world was “Stone- those days practically every retail merchant lbe „plained. Here U how the devils

la the country kept liquor for u’e, or to aerved her. Where I talk'd of the dew- 
give away. In a Kennebec village an old dropa from freshly blown roses,' they made 

■■ . , grocer, otherwise a reputable man, derived lt • from freshly blown noaea.' "
>nJ, fi *■!!' Th“ m.**n' poecr goiDg • conddatnble part of hi. Income from the A compoaitor .ho waa better acquatat-

0 f**1*- Tke one who pacea * room of rmn. ed with the geography of the We.t than
rcHeaaly, or drums hi. finger., or twirls The temperance revival had come to this with the Biblical lore .et op the phrase
Id.h.t, is ruing strength aimlessly. None vlll4e, end . question of action, friendly ",2?L^h2*0.nXldwî 
of ue have any surplus. II we me mating 0y „nfriendly. to th. liquor traffic, had * m^Td .o ,Urt fTTTh^e pl.T^ Têti 
OU lire, count aa we ihould, we have ,rilen ln the („„.meeting. A division morning In the earlier half of the 
»*v« of ntllhtlng every ounce of energy, wll demlnded and those In favor of the present century It wee announced that 
11 > s!cnl or mentol. - („ffiewent toque tide of tb.tonh.il “S‘r. .blZL InУ I °J

K. I'ldgrty people never Inspira confi lence. and thoro oppoaed to It to the other. w ' ”ere.T tie* rStoiSTr and W.

The reepeclsble grocer referred to witch- frfcnde were only indulging in the com-
ed thi. process, and anw, evidently to hi. pnratlvely harmlee. pastime of phe...nt
ж ...» .. ^-1- І,- shooting. Shortly after the battle of
anrprUe, that the people to whom he had xnkerman one of the trorning papers in-
beets dealing out liquor for years were not formed ita readers that 'after a desperate

. . , . ____  4 as good-looking as the people on the other struggle the enemy was repulsed withIhl^euTto aide of the ball. Flu.lly he ro« and join- f^e'r ‘^Ї^ІуріїїЬ”».'”.™ Ж

'lr,tg- Ween* meet the evil by eopeel ed the opponent, of the tnffic. .nbjrct.whlch wu irol.nghlng matter,
lu ib. InteIHgwe. " What are yon over here for f" some Ц muet have been the printer', devil

I toe of tu drags that dow the moat one uked him “ Are yon opposed to the hlmaelf who represented e very worthy »d- 
‘ *rm to Amertcann, heeenee of Ita wide role ol Intoxicating liquors f" vocata of the ennae of religions anKrage ea
•wend aaa ud Ha apurent lanooanea. to "N oo-" , „hotting her hearer, to "maintain their
І."8"- A*k eh y regnlu coflu drinker II v Then thnfa your aide over there." tigbta." Whit the bridesmaid, at a recent
h. <k aha la paHeetiy wril At tout one- Tha old groom looked sroood angrily at „«ddlng mart have thought when they
belt aae not. Only thou with entra vigor th* mu on the other aide and replied : read that they bad all worn "handsome
C*ï2îî,î,e*.ll4~!î‘ U" *^'7 tit** of "Yon dont snppou I'm going over breechee, the gift of the bridegroom," one
•Bel* (In the ooflu ) The heart end there with that crowd of red-no*, do cB 0nlv eue.. Bnt whaiavrr their 

; ulu f rod nelly to* atreegth; dyapepri. yo. f" - thonghl. may have bun at using their
‘ In.y trouble, end a.rvon. dlaeuu of Hl« .lew of hlg owo cutomera, all In a pratt, bronche, the. tren.formed th.lr

Ї eM the eleuly naerkMl bench had nudr a lemperonee man of LngMgt at any rat. cannot, we ran»,
«rot. of ooffu pefeoalng ere do.. tina.-Bel. hue matched that of the politician who

П‘и*. at. Jnm, and «oath asyoM a ___________ ^.d th. following comment on one of hi.
: ?* epuchu: "Them inu believed him."
I Jg’J*J^jYl * *1 10 *lîl. *• Bulth —"I -ton't like to make any com- On anolbu occuton a reporter wrote :

ortuai Food CqBu. The ptiaoy that hu pteista to, ufghbu, Mr. lonu, but rent “At tbeu wards the entire audience rou
dow каай up a terrible balking all night" and rent the*r wUh annul. " The com-

ігдай'ХЯЖ&&Ш4І Злм "ïïL.iTyVto.'uL Kf^^Æ'Æl'hbrt

o« today.. Il health and comfort аго ^ ^hu^N.w KuglîIdXcnr

Upon her brow.
And, thongh no other eyes than mine* 

Their meaning trace, 
reed my history in the lines 

Of her deer face.

.t ?"
rFifty cents !" shouted Tom. still keep-

ilog on his wey.
"The colonel celled sfter him : "I'll And 'mid His gems, who showers gifts 

As shining sends,
I count her days as pearls that fell 

From His kind hands.
—The Christian Advocate.

PRINTERS' ERRORS 
The writers and speakers upon whose 

telling arguments or flights of fancy the

well Jackson —Presbyterian.

DON'T FIDGET.

DON’T TRY PRSSSURE. 

Trut To ІпІеДпосе.

««h anything to 7oe.tr/ti.


